
 

Sarvodaya School Chirawa 
Class 5th vacation home work  

(Theme - “SAVE EARTH” )  
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ENGLISH- 



Create a wall hanging by taking A/4 size sheets of different colours and cut out the impression of your 
right or left hand. Then write about the steps you will take to save our planet earth. 

Conduct a survey of at least three households to collect information under the heads given below. 
[You can add your questio ns also.]  
 

s.no.  Household 1  Household 2 Household 3 

1 Name    
2 Age    
3  Gender    
4  Occupation    
5  Areyou aware of global warming? (Yes/No)  

What do you do to reduce its impact? 
   

6  Are you using water wisely? (Yes/No) 
How do you save water? 

   

7 Does ‘Carpooling’ help in reducing the level of 
air pollution? (Yes/No) 
How is it helpful? 

   

 

HINDI- 

 

      को बचाने हतेु आप क्या- क्या कर सकते ह?ै एक अनुच्छेद में लिखो तथा       सुन्दर लचत्र भी बनाओ। 

 
MATHS 

 

Given below are the different species on Earth. Study the list and answer the questions given 
below: 
S.NO Species on earth Numbers 

1 Vertebrates 59811 

2 Invertebrates 1203375 

3 Plants 297326 

4 Others 28849 

 

Solve: 

Rewrite the list in descending order. 

What is the largest group of species on earth in the list? 

What is the smallest group of species on earth? 

What are the total species on the earth? 

Insert commas and rewrite the list in figures and words. 

Make the Indian and International place value chart and insert the above given numbers in it. 

 

EVS- 



Plant few seeds in a flower pot. Water and nurture them every day and enjoy watching your plant grow. 
Talk to your plant, 
it will grow faster! Draw its growth on A/4 sheet along with date. (Bring the sapling to school.) 

Make a poster on Save Earth and write a slogan for the same. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00f7LhflloWPustdD57IPgEBfaawA:1590052780601&q=%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%83%E0%A4%A5%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B5%E0%A5%80&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjXoKWZ0MTpAhWMzzgGHX5OBCEQkeECKAB6BAgMEC8
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00f7LhflloWPustdD57IPgEBfaawA:1590052780601&q=%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%83%E0%A4%A5%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B5%E0%A5%80&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjXoKWZ0MTpAhWMzzgGHX5OBCEQkeECKAB6BAgMEC8


 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE- 



Write slogans on any one of the following: 
Cleanliness 
Save Water 
Save Energy 
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 

[Note – All the holiday homework should be done on A/4 size sheet.] 

 

ART- 

 

 Adopt the policy of REUSE - to save Mother Earth. 
Make a “Pen Holder” using old newspaper and magazines. Decorate it to make it attractive and vibrant. 

 

GENERAL HOME WORK 

 

Revise the work done in notebooks of each and every subject. 

Read one page of any story book or newspaper daily. 
Improve your handwriting during holidays. Practice writing in cursive in a thin 4 lined notebook. 

Learn tables 2 to 25 
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        प्रलतददन एक पेज सुिेख लिखो 
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